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Hook:
IÂ’m Nino Brown, cancel all these hoes
Get this money to the chillin IÂ’m just getting dough
IÂ’m Nino Brown, I never told told how it is
And we had go spoons where live
IÂ’m Nino Brown, ask Lord for forgiveness
I just want my niggas to make mills
IÂ’m Nino Brown bitch ha ha
IÂ’m Nino Brown bitch, yeah.

Fuck they talking bout and mama brothers... 
How you dig me, made your cut up but them streets
sweepers
Man IÂ’m paranoid, cameras that watches cameras
Dogs who watch my dogs, hammers in top of hammers
Man I did it off for my city, man it off the block
Made the key right from my city
I got your shoot... lock, man IÂ’m focused
I pray this nigga provoque us
Â’cause Lord IÂ’m going see they say catch your body
once
You shoke and do it big, 
Pull this make me shit up, put me in the bed
A bunch of haters, haters, you know what I do to hate
Key should rock the bud... 

Hook:
IÂ’m Nino Brown, cancel all these hoes
Get this money to the chillin IÂ’m just getting dough
IÂ’m Nino Brown, I never told told how it is
And we had go spoons where live
IÂ’m Nino Brown, ask Lord for forgiveness
I just want my niggas to make mills
IÂ’m Nino Brown bitch ha ha
IÂ’m Nino Brown bitch, yeah.

This my hollum world, we call it that H
Sister early 80 weÂ’ve been know for all that weight
Cook it in the kitchen, general war up in the base
Big face on that rolly with the stones all in my face
Cops is always rushing loyal on the case
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Summer time is... parking they ballin up on faith, 
I donÂ’t know no Nino Brown but I know IÂ’ll pull in rich
And I know IÂ’ll put out to beat IÂ’m mother fucking
snitch
So in this brother hood man no bitch come in between
When IÂ’m riding in your hood and no whips is how
they see us, 
Pistol by my penis, the bitches on my penis
And IÂ’m happin up the spaceship think I put that chief
on penis, 
So wippin out your war man and wife, 
IÂ’m married now, 36 answers at the grams and wife
Keen em so weÂ’re kill em on the roof like G money
All IÂ’m chillin in the coop but IÂ’m like three bunnies

[Hook:]
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